
Hsrrllsry. Albert, Nye. Oreeon-Hors- es. A H
DISCRIMINATING SHOT. connected, on left shoulder; tattle ou the left

lap. crop off left ear.
Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT LA GRANPK, OREGON,TASD 1k. 1M3. Notice is hereltv iriven
lumihreva, J XL. Uardman. Or. Horses. H on

let flank
Hayee. J. M.. Hepnner. Or. Horeee. wineslaes

01r-")T-
tio voTins liow to choose the best oue to marry ;(l3TTWO

COUUSE)The ii.a' ried-l- mw to be hr.jipy in marriage j ( Da 3
YOU )The fond pnrent-h- ow to Lave prize babies ; ( OA Ji

WANT )The mother how t - have them without pain ; (Abb i--

that the lollowinjr-itame- settler haa tiled notice
of her intention to make final proof In support
of her claim, and that said proof 111 be made

on left shoulder cattle, eame on right hip.
Huston. LstnhPr, r.nflir. Mile, lr. Horse a on

the left shouidrand heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie aame n hip. HHiioe in Mnrmw comity.

TO Ivv. Alfred. Lrini t ivelc. Or ( attle 1 D on)The childless how to De iruiinu anu muiupiy ;

)The curious how they " crowed and came to be;( .42 riuht hib. croDoff Mt ear and bil in riirht. Horeee

before the ounty Clerk ot Morrow county, ai
lieppuer, Oreaon, on June X ImwI, vlt.:

A1..M1KA BARKER,
Hd. Ko. 0433 for, the W'4 MV) and NJ
bee. 8, Tp. 1 N, R '2s E. W. M.

bhe names the following- witnesses to prove her
continuous resideuce upon auU cultivatiou of,

vvnw
same brand on left shoulder itange n Grant
countvWHAT )The health t liow to enjoy life and keep well ;

ndr lttr or it"Hln euro 10

mPKFIS CLAIM COM FA JIT,
I0HN WEDOERBURN, Managing Attorney,

(AJVU 11 rj
( SAVED Junkin, a. 1., Uptiner. Or Horses, horseWASHINGTON. D.C.Bol SB- - shoe J on left shoulder, ('attle, the earns.
( $1,100EVERY )The invalid how to get weu again nueeuiiy ;

BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth
im WinA it in T)r. Poole's "Plain Home Talk,"

FATALISM IN RUSSIA. J

Pei-hn- It 19 No Wonder That FMWM
buffer from t'smiDs and Plagae.

The Russian peasant is like a chili,
ignorant of the practical bearings of
events, and utterly unable to cope with
them. Yet he never loses his faith la
God. During the famine, when the
peasantry were living, or rather dying,
an bread made of pigweed, chaff ana
other equally nutritious and more noi-

some articles, they endured in submis-
sion. "God's will is at the bottom of it,"
said they. "He gave and He takes away."
A writer In Temple Bar gives the fol-

lowing Illustration of their fatalism,
and the excuses they invariably find for
inaction:

One day, a Russian village official
was riding with me in search of some
strayed horses. The black soil was like
dust, and he sighed heavily as his mare

Kantre on hittil Mile.
Johneoo, t elix Lena, Or. Horses, circle T en

left Htitle: cattle, same on riffht hie under hnlf
(IN ONE

said land, viz.:
lleurce W. Vincent and Jas. Ayers, of Galloway,

OreKon. J. M. McCumber and M. M. Mcc'uuiber,
of E ho, Orepon.

K. B Lyons, Octauce Brachu, Ettie Campbell
and Christian 3. Christiansen, take notice.

A. CLEAVKR,
Register.

t Was so Aimed a. to Hit a Deer or MU
Calf.

The following story is told of a couple
of sportsmen by tho St. Louis t.

Their names were llollman
and Cowan, and both were excellent
shots, and not a little given to boasting
of their skill. Onn day they went on a
deer hunting expedition, and, after gel- -

ting into the woods where they expected
to find deer, they separated. Shortly
after Hoffman heard Cowan's gun fired
off; he immediately went over to the
spot where he heard the shot, expect-
ing to be olliged to help Cowan to
hang up a deer. He found Cowah very
busy loading his gun, and shouted out:

"Hallo, Cowan! What did you shoot at
just now?"

"None o' your business! Go along
over the hill!"

Surprised at this short and crusty an- -

cnP in rmht and eulit in left ear( YEAR.
(500,003

prvsmsi HtOClTUCD I"'"
SOLDIERS, winows,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Alio, for Sol'Mers anil Ssllors nlssbleil In the line or

utj In the r atular Annynr Navv lnceth.; war.
Survivors of ltir Incltui 'r of 1 to ana
Uiflr wMows, now ratltlwl. Oldand reiertrcl clalnu

specialty. Thousands entitled to Mito nlfl
end for laws. No skarge tor advice, ho toe

KNOW. 11.000 nases, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes;
READ Reduced from $3.25 to $1.50; cin-niar- s free ( COPIES
P. H. T. (Murray Hill Bonk Co., 1 29 E. 2Hllt SNew yorkj bOLD.

Notice Of Intention.

T n--n OFFICE AT THE PAM.ES. ORF.OON,

S. P. FLORENCE,

JenftuiB. V W.,iiu Vernon, ur. j onnorseson
left shonlder; oc cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Hear vail Ji 8

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left
sr: under slm-- fn the right

Kirk. J. T., Hnppner, Or. Horses 09 en left
shonlder; cattle, t'. on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
Hank: cattle li upright side.

Kirk. Jeese, Heppner, Or.; horse' 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on light Bide, nnderbitoa
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vemon. Or. I L on
cattle ou right and left sides, swaUow fork iu It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand oil left shoulder. Kange in Graut countv.

Keeuev. Eli. Henuner, J L and

J j April 17, N& Notice is hereby given that
the fnllowing-nanit'- settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in sifVport of

his claim, and that said proof ill be made be-

fore w. R. Ellis. U. S. Commissioner atllcppuer,

FOOTE'S HAND-BOO-R OF HEALTH HINTS INDBEADTHECIPCf,
DR. the title of a very valuable book that rfvea a great amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, conoernlng their dally hablU of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOUT
sank in the light stuff. Oregon, on t ridav. June iwi. viz.:

AlilHIR ANDREWS.Tnfliipnr of Plants. Parasites of the Skin. Care of Teeth.
"Ah," ho said, "what land is this? It swer, Hoffman looked around and dis- -

Homestead Application No. 'JM6, for theSE! of
Sec. i, Tp. I N, W. M.

He names the following witnesses toprove his
is like a woman broken with sorrow, covered a calf among the bushes. Again

What to Eat,
How to Eat It,
Thlnp! to Do,
Thintrs to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,

Occupation for Invalids, Bathing Best Way, r ?Taps,
Alcohol as a Food and a I.ungn and Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,

Siedlclne, How to Avoid Them, t'nre for Intemperance,
Superfluous ITalr, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
Removing Hame, How Much to Wear, To Get Kid of Lice,

How can she find food for her child?" he cried out: continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi,
I say, Cowan, did you shoot at thatHow to Brent tie.

had. Armstrong, j. t;, Armstrong, (ins ruw
ell and W. B. Finlcy, all of Alpine, Oregon.

Lew in, Register.JOHN t .

"Has it been so all summer?" I asked.
"Not so, indeed. There was frost in

the spring, and men said 'frost and fair
weather.' Hut then came the dryness,
and though mass was said in the fields,
it went to nothing. And then we dug
up the drunkards "

'
"The what?"
"The drunkards, your honor. Often

it is that when the drunkards are
pulled out of their graves, and flung

Notice of Contest.

8. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
April 24. 1W3. Complaint having been

Dangers of Kissing Kestoring the Drowned, t'ontagtous jnseasea, Malarial Anectlons,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

T TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Boils, Burns, Chillblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hires, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Mole, Pimples, Piles, Hheumatisra, Klngworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Month,
Bore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers.
Wartt, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

UTAH new mirmcribera and prompt renewals during tbe mouth of Apiil will be

preeemed with a free oopyof thin as B premium.

TT.

calf?"
"Yes, I did; but it's none o' your busi-

ness!"
"Why, what made you shoot at it?"
"I took it for a deer."
"Well, did you hit it?"
"No; I missed it!"
"How did you miss it?"
"I wasn't quite sure that it wasn't a

calf."
"You are a pretty sportsman," re-

joined noilman, "to shoot at a calf for a

ace of clubs ou lett stifle, Itange in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

Leahey, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
nnd A on left shoulder; cattle Hame on left hip;
wattle over right ey three slits in right ear.

Loften, Btepneu, Fox, Or, B L on left hip
nn cattle, crop and split on right ear. Hones
same brand on left shoulder, Kange Grant
county.

Lienallen, John W., L"-"- - Or. Horses
branded L connected on left Bhoul-
der. Cattle, saint- ou left hip. liange, near Lex
ington.

fiord, George, Heppner, Or. HorBes branded
double H coi.necU So met lines called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left bide, both ears cropped, and hplit iubo h. Huraes M ou left hip. Kange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Do
right hip; horse. Mon leftshoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left should" cattle Bame on left hip.

McCumber, Jaa A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with
bar over on right shoulder.

ISTOCKRAISER
entered at this office by Hios. E. Parker suainst
Joseph N. Suiste for abandoning his homestead
entry :l4, Dated Oct. ii, 1HJ7, for the N!,
NWU NW, Sec. Ill and SE' 8WH Sec. IK, Tp. 0
8. RS2E. W. M., in Umatilla county. Oregon;
with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at the office of Will C. ftimson, in Pilot Kock,
Oregon, on the 17th day of June, iwtf, at 10

HEPPNEB. OREGON.
Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

Horeee F on right shoulder.
Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-

ties. I will pay tlOG.W) 'r the arreet and
of any person stealing my stock.

into pools of water, that rain will come;
we know not why. But not only rain
came, but hail and fierce storms and
Arc, and withered the little that was
grown. Then after that, dryness again,

o'clock a. m to resjHind and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be

and now," he shrugged his shoulders,li Kccky Institute
used at the tinal Hearing in tins omce on uie
17tb day of July. !'., at loo'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
bv publication for four consecutive weeks in the
lieppuer (iazette, published at Heppner, Ore-

gon, and by posting on the land as In United
Mates ljind cases. A. C. McUl.al.LANn,

l2-&- ! Receiver.

POH HA1. IC. Aiann, B. a., Lena, (Jr. Horses old mares ZZ

deer, and miss it at that!"
"Don't make a fool of yourself," re-

joined Cowan. "I shot at it justso as to

hit it if it was a door and miss it if it
was a calf t"

Birds of Passage

Between this and the other side of the
broail Atlantic, in the euane of tourists,
commercial travelers and mariners,
aeents "on the road,"steamboat captains,

the famine."
"Must there be famine?" I asked. '

"Surely," he said, with a smile, "the
on right hip; young stock, small u on left
shoulder.

For the Cure Oi

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Muil Beautiful Town on the Coast .

Call at the Oazbttk office for particulars
Strictly conildeutlal. Treatment private ami sure
cure.

Morgan. Thos.. Hemmer. oiiviUstock and fixtures. Good
HARNESS-SHOP-

,

established in the midst of a
erood farming and country.grain we have is soon eaten, and then T on luft shoulder aud left thigh; cattle, 'L on-- OF- Administrators Notice.Also for sale a good house and two lots with orwhat?"

"Will no provision be made for the without tne business property, roriunner in-

formation address Uazette, Heppner, Or. 483 tffuture?" shin s snrgeons. emigrants and new
"Who Bhould make provision? Now u(..ti... KrtTITf..ntfl nri testify to the

LEGAL ADYEllTlSEMEXTS.

Estate of James S. Breeding, deceased.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Administration on the esta'e of Jas.

S. Breeding.deceased.were granted to the under-
signed on the Ith day of May.lMM by the county
court of Morrow county. All persons having
claims against said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, at my place of resi-
dence within six montliB after the date of this
notice or thev shall be furever barred. This 4th
dav of May Hiss A. J. Bkkemnu
12430

we can buy much and eat much; after-- preventiye and remedial properties of
wards, well, the little father will not Hostetter's Stomach Bitters in sea tick-se- e

us die!" siokness, nasna, malarial and rheumatic
So depending on the czar and public trouble, and all disordersof the stomach,

eharitv. thev rest content in making no liver and bowels. Against the prej- - Notice Of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON
I j Mftv 'x Notice is hereby given

ngnt tnign.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horass, 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 on right side.
llcClaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,

Figure 6 on each shoulder, cattle. JVlU on hip
McKern.W. J. Mount Vemon, Or XI ou cattle

on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop m left
same brand ou hones on left hip. Kange in Grant
couuty.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Home branded
DM connected, on the left Bhoulder; cattle same
un hip and Bide.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs asd under in
each ear; horBee same brand on left stifle,

Mcllaley G. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left Bhoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
liange in Grant County,

Meal. Andrew, Lone Kock.Or. Horses AN con-
nected on left shonlder; cattle same on both hips.

Nordyke, E., tiilverton. Or. Horees, circle 7 on
left thigh; oaitle, name on left hip.

Oliver. Joseuh. t anion (litv. Or. A t nn not

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . . . .

LEGAL BLANKS. provision for the future. udioial influenoes of climate, crudely
cooked or unaccustomed diet and im-

pure water, it is a goveregn safeguard,
and bas been so regarded by the travel-in- c

pnblio for over a third of a century.

that the following-name- Bettler has filed notice
of his intention to make llnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof w ill be made

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep your subscription paid up ycu
can keep your brand in free of charge.

No form of malarial fever, from the
before the county Clerk oi morrow ouiuy, yi.
at Heppner, Oregon, on June :w.h, 18y3, viz.

HARRISON WEBB.
Hd. No. 5M7 for Lots 1 and a Pec. 30, and Lots
oH i Kp tl Tn '. S. R. '2H. E. W. M.

calentura of tbe Pacific and the broken
Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or, Horees Gtt on leftbone fever of the Mississippi, to itsThe Lancashire Insurance Co.

..
MANCM HHTJCK, K,NGIAIVI

s on the Path to Health.

Everyone nepdinsr a doctor's ndvioe
Bbnnld read one of Pr. Foote'a dime
pnmphletit on "Old Eves." "Crnnn,"
"Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disennn of men. Disease of Women, and
lonrn th best means of self-cur- M.

Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th 8t New
York.

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis Bhonuler; CHttle same on left hip, tinder bit onmilder types, can resist tbe earative continuous resiuence upon ana cuiuvuuun ui, riKht ear, and upper bit on the left; rouge, Mor
Bction of this benicnant preserver end

0..0 t ot 1 . wri1 W HTTKIiSON. AGKNT
said land, viz.:

Isaac Phipps, Troy Phlpps, Henry Jones and
W. E. Straight, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleaver, Register.
restorer of health, a veritable boon to
persons in feeble health or liable to
inonre diseases.

on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Kange
in Grant county

Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or. P O on left
BhoilsdHI.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose, liange in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave. Eight Mile. Or. H

row county.
Armutron?, J. C Alpine, Or. T with bar un-

der n on left shoulder of horeee; cattle same
tin lfift hip.

AlliHon. O. D.. Eicht Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horees same brand on right
shoulder. liana Kihl Mile.

AdkniB, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
(.fieri on Iff flank: cattle, earn eon left hio.

Sale of Mortgaged ( hattels.
DERIVATION OF CHICAGO.

A Disappointed Nlinroil.
A Sun Franciscan who hud lieim hunt

inp in the vicinity of Luke Tahoe with
nut liiiLru-ini- any mime came upon t

TICKETS THAT BYxtflTTPir 19 HFftKBY GIVEN
ter circle shield on left Bhoulder Bad iA on left
hip. Cattle, fork m lef; ear, right cropped. U4
on left hip. Hang on Eight Mile.Indian vtrtue 0f a chattel mortgage made by U.

In DlHlcultlos and buffering; He la the
True Man and Ileal Hero.

To know the American soldier well '
you must toil with him over the desert I

FtM HMD Hsimi to Come from an
Turn Meaning; Skunk.

mountaineer who was feeding a caged barker 3l Gleasou. Hardmau.Or, HorseelPon
ft shoulder.
P t.fr knu f T uv!ii,Ttnn n- - U..- - - U A

inA. F. Chamberlain writes this
W. Lord and C. V. Lord, in favor of Nelson O.
"mead, on the hereinafter described chattels, to
.ecure the sum of Wi..') and interest thereon
rom October 31, lX'Jl, at the rate of 10 per cent.

,,er annum, and filed In the office of the county
of Morrow county, state of Oregon, the

trail when the sun Deals notty uown on Noteg &n(j QucrieSi on the dorivation ofwildcat he had caught Use day before.
"How much will you take for that e K (L E connected) oi, left shoulder; cutUe

s me on right hip. liange, Morrow coatfty.the dry and vertlureiess eartn ana tne cw ,Vo, ui - 273)i The usual
beast?" he asked. Tho captor said jfioer. d. Jl jbexingLon. Or. Horses. Jtil oon

On sale
TO

OMAHA,
mr,Uw.. . . etymology given for this word is that undersigned will sell one bay mare, years urn, nected oi left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,

under bii iu each ear.

Ayers. Johnny, Lena, Or. Horaen branded
triatigieon lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
dsn crop off righi ear Mid nppcr bit on aame.

Hartholamew, A. (i., Alpine, Or. Hoi set?
branded 7 K un either shoulder. Range in Mo --

rew county.
Hleakinan, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flnfi

oi' left shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.
hannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, hot eeberry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle &ume on
right sine.

Burke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop oft left ear. un-

der half crop oil right. .Horses, aame brand on
let ft shoulder, itange in Grant and Morrow
county.

cumiuii n.Jiu ...vjw, 5uopted Dy Lacombe ("Diet, et Uramm.
the mustache, the ears, the mouth with de la Laivue des Oris," (1874, p. 700):
nrofanitv and vexation. Here, says ,. irria r- - rhiti, Mnl,

Pettys, A. t., lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
Shoulder: CMttlp. .1 li .1 CiintiAr-Hx- l nn thu

twenty dollars, and the money was

paid over. "Now," said the nimrod,

"tic one end of a strong cord to that
tree and another to the cat's neck,

nue old nay anu one oju im.v, w
satisfv the said sum and interest, on Saturday,
the '27'th day of May, 1W. at the hour of 1

o'clock p. m , in the town of lone, .Morrow
county, Oregon.

Dated at lone, Or., May 18, 1TO.
T J. CARLE,

Agent for N. O. Smcad, Mortgagee.

left hip, uppr slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, Jonn T Uavville. Or HorBes. J P coU- -
Harper's Weekly, is where the songs and p,,, putoigi qul u locatif , fait
jokes proclaim the stuff that he is made ehikakok. Cuoq. ( -- Lexique de la Langue
of. Then, when you are sent out with .,,,. .. 18Sn. 88. m: "Chieaao.Kansas City, St. Paul, npc. ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected on

loft hip, two under half crops, oue on eaoh ear,
wattle under throat. Kai ge in Grant county.

and then open the door of the cage.

This was finally accomplished and the
fierce animal stood straining at its
tether. Tho sportsman, who was
watching the exercises from the in-

terior of the cabin, leveled his rifle

Uickard. G. u.. Canyon (itv. Or. b i; on lfftdministratrix Notice.
him in the dead of winter over twenty thieaamg, a la bete puante;"
inches of snow, your equipments and McL()an (the Indians; Their Manners
Bupplies on bob sleds, he it is that dis-- and Cu9tomS).. 1889, p. 23): "Chicago,
mounts time and again without a mur- -

rom M ft 8kunk... potitot ("En '

mur, pushing, to help the mules up lull, ,. , . fjtani.iB.o i8a. . fS

shouider, on hornes only. Kiiuge Canyon creek
and Bear valley. Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, llardmau. Or. Horses, square
cro with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Estate of Cornelius Driscoll, Deceased.

OTICE IS HKHKBY GIVEN THAT LET

tcrs of administration on tne estate ui u -

and repacking the overturned sled a ChKakk nn trou da nelins Driscoll, deceased, were granted to the

im in a .lav. then, after it aU.
8D)'

. ""T?."" undersigned on the Wth day of May, !, byl'OIN'I'8ANI ALh
tho nr,,li.tn nnnrt nf V orrnw countv.

V

across the window sill, toon carctui
aim, and blazed away. The wildcat
gave a joyful yell and disappeared into
tho forest. The bullet haU cut the
rope I

How's Tills!

We offer one hundred dollars reward

Hroeman, jerry, Liena, ur. Horses Branded 7
urn right shouldVr: cattle ti on the left side.
Lwft ear half croj a d right ear upper slope,

Harton, Wm., t pner, Or. llorses, J B on
right Ihigu cattit same on right hip; split in
nach ear.

Brown. Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right Htifie; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row couuty.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. Horse and cattle
branded 8 with abore on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, eirole
C with dot in ne teron left hip; cattle, eame.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G,, Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand or p.gn hip cattle, eame, with split in
AHph hf.

ERST, j
,, , , - . puioi eat, u iait, un uieu aaiu num,

digging his hole in tho snow and put- -
m tM pour unesI belle yille;" CapUin

ling up his tent at night, all the time Kelton ("Indian Names of Places Near
joking with his "liunkie," and ready as Qreat Lakegi ms).
ever to steal a whisp of hay or a hand- -

D(l D u lirinton (American Antl- -

for nnv esse of ontarrh that can not be 1111 01 oats ior nis snivenug nurse. ou.rian and Oriental Journal. Vol. xi..

neninger, lieppuer, Ur. Morses, C a on
left tthouldei.

Kice. ban, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left Bhoulder; oaUle, DA on
right Bhoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Itoyee, Aaron, Heppuer, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip aud crop off right ear. liange in Mor
row county,

Kush liros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3
on the right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nip,
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange ie
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Bust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horass K oileft shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on left ear. Hheep, ft on
weathers, round crop off righ ear, Kange U ma
tillaand Morrow c unities.

Keauey, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horset
brauded A K on right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
liange Morrow county.

Arrives
cured bv Hull's Catarrh Cure.Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m.

60 p. m.
p. 68) says: "This popular etymology

F. .1. CHENEY & CO Fropa., Toledo, y
We, the undersigned, unvnuon r Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. HorBes, P B on left

shoulder: cattle, same on left hm.J. Cheney for the last 10 years, ami

it is that jumped into the boiling hot
spring to save the daughter of a private
citizen a deed for which the citizen,
who was a rich man, proffered tho as-

tounding sum of five dollars, and the
government the gold medal of honor; he
that took a boat out in a
heavy sea in New York harbor to rescue

believe him perfectly honorable m ' Brown lee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side: crop on left ear and two splits and

is worse than douDtiui. in umpeway
tchikakam (in which the final syllable is
a nasal, sounding to English ears like
an obscure 0), means simply 'near the
shore,' and this is the real origin of the
name Chicago."

All tiersons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to me for allow-
ance, at the office of Ellis, Dawson 4 Lyons, in
Heppner, Or , within six mouths after the date
of this notice or they shall be forever barred.

This loth day of May, WJH,

MARY DUIoCOLL,, Administratrix.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
l May 9, 1MB. Notice is htrchy given
ihat the following-name- settler has ti led notice
of his intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof w ill be made
before the county Clerk of .Morrow Co., Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on June 17, 1W3, viz.:

MATTHEW CLAY SMITH,
Hd. No. 5S4B, for the SEJ, Sec. 3, Tp. 2 S , It. 27

EWM.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resideuce upon and cultivation of,

said land, viz.:
Elmer Gentry, Joseph Nelson, W. E. Struight,

Trov Phlpps, ail of Heppner, Or.
A. CLEAVER, Register.

business transactions and hiiRnom mj middle piece cot out on right ear; on horses same
ltslareM HleeoeWi

Colonist leeperi
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

oranu on tne len uugn; lutnge in vox vauey,
Grant county,

Caisuei Warren. Wetrner. Or. Horses brand

able to oarry out Bny ohliKiition mane o

their firm.
West A Trniii, wholesale druggie itoyse, wm. li, Uairyville. Or Hit connectedAnother suggested derivation is that ed O on right stine; cattle (three bars) on

right ribs, crop and split in each ear. limine ina drowning ooy inaiiosi aismeturuio ,j!,i i.ri,.miu- ,-'Toledo O. , , ,
WaldinB. Rinnan ft Marvin, wnoisan
IriiiriMHru Tnlndn. Ohio.

Grant and Morrow counties.
Cuin.ti., Caleb.Or. li ou horses on left stifle

D with Quarter circle over it. on left shoulder

fidelity while attempting to swim an from &n Tndlan word
Icy stream with dispatches; who, single wUd , (ln A1?onkini
hamled, served a field gun through an Ojebways, .heganguhm.n).
action with a bullet in his leg, to holda . ' ;. , T . nan i.

Franoisoo and on left stifle ou all colt under n years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. Allflttainers Tortland to Hun

every four days. range in urant county.
position; he that you believe incapable -- Voyages les Francais sur'les
M itnvth ni, Vtnt. "hiiekinir faro" and B

Mark, wm. h., a, ur. worse wm; con-
nected, ou left shoulder: cattle eame on right
hip. Ha: ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.Grands Laos, etc." (1880), "la riviere deTO A.1TXJ

with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split iu left. Horses
same brand ou left Bhoulder. Kange in Morrow
Grunt and Gilliam counties.

hector. J. W. Heppner, Or. Horses, JO o
lef shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.

1
Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses

branded 31 on left shoulder; iauge in Morrow
County.

tiatiing, C C Heppner, Or Horees branded
on left Bhoulder; cattle same on left hip.

tiwaggart, B. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with daah under it ou left stifle, cattle H with
uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
waddled ou right fund leg. liauge iu Horrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

tiwaggart. A. L., EUa. Or. Horees branded a
un leli shoulder; cettleaame on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hind leg,

.Straight W. E Heppner, Or. Horees shaded

Europe.Tickets drinking strong liquors.
Notice of Contest.

8. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
Anrii '4. 1113. Complaint having been

Cliitagouit" is mentioned (p. 650), and
afterward it is stated that "Les
Cicaea ou Chieatha sont au sud de oette
riviere," and notice is also taken of

u.
entered at this office by Charles Ogllvy against

uno petite riviere que les Chitacha, ap- - Adolphus A. ripicer, for abandoning his home.

l ate, i nas. n Vinson or juena, ur. norses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, W m., Douglas. Or.; horses JC on lef
Bhoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl, T. H John lJay, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted Aftd spear point
on shoulder. Ear markoii ewes, crop ou left ear,
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right aud under half crop in left ear. All raug)

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internalh
nctiiiK directly upon the blood am
mucous snrfnoes of the system. Prioi
7f.o. per bottle. Sold by all dinunist
Testimonials free.

Wholesale Hanging- -r
"It is not generally known that Ttenrj

VIII. hanged no fewer than 72,000

robbers, thieves ahd vagabonds, and

that "Uood Queen Hess," doubtless
affected by her royal father's ferociouf
example, was In tho latter part of hei

relpn responsible for the slaughter oi
800 5r 400 criminals yearly. Turning tc

the year 151)0, for example, we find that
in the county of Somerset alone 40

were executed, as burned in tht
hand uudC7 severely whipped. .....

pellant Chidmcha" (p. 553.) There is a, and sivvs sv sec.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its vnlne, and those who
have not, now have the opportunity tn
try it free. Onll nn the Bdvertised drne-gi- st,

and got a trial bottle, free Send
vour name and address to H. E. Bnoklen
A CJo , Chiontfo, snd f?et n simple bog of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, a well
as a copy of Guide tn Henlth and House

For rates and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. I I A.11T
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. HUKLBUKT. Ant ueiiL 1'Mi. Agt.

2M Wftubinston Ht..

POHTLAND, OUBGOM.

iurtnor mention ip. nuaioi uno oerwsine it, ip. z, s a e,. . i u...,,,,,
to the cancellation oi said entrya viewpetite riviere que 1 on appelle Chicago." ih''',, prie, r(.,erehv summoned to appear

Schoolcraft (p. 573) says: "This word at the omce of ill C. stimson at Pilot Rock.

1. derived from the odor of the Wild Oregon, on th day of Jt.ne i to

j a on lei. stine; came o a on left hip, swallow
fork in ngh. ear, underbit in left.

bupp, Tho., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left lap; caitli oauie on lef t hip.

tihirtz. James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. S en
left etifie and over t on left shoulder....,n...r,iint snlil aHcm-i- abandonment, toleek, iormeriy aouuuant, on uioaru

used at tbe llnal hearing in this othce on Julyofcreek, and the local termination bhrier. J ohn. k ox. Or. NO .'imnAtaH a
hold instructor, free. All of whiou is
guaranteed to do yon ennd and cost y m
"othinir. For sale bv Slooum-Johnso- n

horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop off right ear aud under bit in lef t ear. Kange

words in o."
$25,000 IN REWARDS.

Drug Co.ARE YOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication fur four consecutive weeks, aud
by posting upon the land as tn United states
Land cases; said notice being published in the
Heppner Gazette, at Heppner. Oregon.

li!-3- A. C. McClelland, Receiver.

bnuth Bros., tiusnnville, Or. Horees, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, aineouleft shoulder.

tiuuireB. James. Arlington. Or.: hnrMAw hrunloHA SENSA1IOU oPOlLED.
The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz Jti uu left shoulder; cattle the same, alto nose

wauuie. rtange in Morrow and uilliam co mties.
btenhens. V. A., Hardman. Or-- : horatui NUnn

Kotice of Intention. ,

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALIES, OREGON,
I i .May 4, :s1. Notice is hereby given that

th follow settler has bled notice of

right stifle; cattie horizontal L un the right side
bieveuson, Mrs A. J,, Heppuer, Or. Cattle, ti

on right Uu ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
tiwaggart. G. W., Heppuer, Or. Horses, ii on

left suouide. ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
titniih, E. E. Loue Kock, ur. Horees branded

a crossed seven on lefi shoulder; cattle same oahis intention to make tinal proof in support of

lei i siue. liange, uimain county.
buerry. E. G.. lieuuner. Or. Cattle W C, oh

his claim, and that saio proor i ne niHiie
W Morrow, County Clerk, at heppner,

Or., on June 28, Itwl, viz:
ARTHUR STEPHENS,

Of Hardman. Or., Declaratory statement No.
7PI7, for the SEli Nw. Vt NE! and NW
SKI. nf See "0. Tn. 4 S. K. 2ft EWM

lett hip. crop off right aud under bit iu left year,
dewiap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppuer, Or. Horses, on
left shoulutr; cattle, t ou left shoulder.

Seventh Literary Competition

of The Canadian Agriculturist.

In accordance with their usual custom for
some yesrs past, the publishers of that old and
reliable publication, the Canadian Agricultur-
ist, now presents Its 7th Great Half ear W Lit-

erary Competition to the people of the Lnlteo
states and Canada. Thlscompetition will cIobj
May:l. ff.a, (todays thereafter being allowed
for letters to reach us from distant points), ine
following is the prize list:

lsturaud Prize 12.500 n Go d
" lAXto in Gold

5r,t o "' .... son in Hold
Th .. .. ; 250 in Gold""f.,1, ii ii 100 in Gold

5,000 Elegant Silver Te'aServlces, Pianos, Organs,
Gold Watches, Ac, ic, making a total of over
lo.insl prizes.

How Tossevai i Psits. Take a few sheets
ot paper and make all tbe words you can out ol
letters contained in the words, "Coli-mbia- s

Exposition," aud send them to us, enclosing
one dollar for six month's subscription to the
Agriculturist or th Ladles' Home Magazlne- -t

o of the best home monthlies In the world.
Rt'l.its 1. Foreign wonts are not allowed 2.

Letters cannot be used oftener than they appear
in tbe two words, Columbian Exposition. S.

Names of places and persons barred.
All lists containing over 100 correct words

will receive a valuable special prize. tnd post-

al card for list of prue winners in former com-

petitions. Address,
TB ABRlCCl.TtJMST Pun. Co.,

Peterborough, Canada.

in urat couutv.
Cook, A. J., Lena.Or .Horses, 90on rightBhonl

der. Cattle, saiueou right hip: ear mark square
crop ott left aud split in right.

Currin. h. X,, Currinsviile, Or. Horses, (Eon
left Bttrie.

Cox Ed. 8 Hani man, Or. Caitle, C with
in center; horses. CE on left hip.
Cochran, H. E Monument, Grant Co, Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle Bame brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman. Or. Horses branded
C un right hip. ( 'attle brauded the same.

Dickens, Ebb Horees brai ded with three
tinea fork on left stifle Cattle san? on left side.

Doouan. Vm., Heppner, Or. Ilonwit branded
OU with bar over them, ou left shoulder; cat-
tle ttame on left hip.

Douglass, W. M .Galloway, Or. Cattle, K Don
right side, swa k in each ear; horses, U D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD ou
the light stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day.Or. Quarter circle
V on right shoulder, both on horses aud cattle,
liange Grant county.

Ely. J. B. A Hons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle sani ou left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right Bhoulder,

Emeiy, C. ti., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
l) .reversed C with tail on left shoulder; cat-ti- e

same on ii(ihi hip. liange in Morrow county.
Fleek, Jackson, lieppuer, Ur. Horn.. 7

oonnected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oft left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F on
right shin Idei : cattle, h on right hip or thigh.

Trench, Georg, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. ou left side; crop oil left
jar. Horses, same brand on left hip.

Gay Henry, Heppner, Or. GAJt on left

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fob.

sil. Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both

flr.ii, off Bar and onderbit in left.

rippete.ti.i..Enierprise.Or. Horees. Con left
He names the following witnesses to prove his shouider.

continuous residence upon anu cultivation tt,
said land, viz.:

Frank Moreland, of Hardman, Or.; Fred
of Heppner, or.; Ed. Moreland aud

John A. Adams, of Hardman. Or.
p- -, John W. Lewis, Register.

Flower Seeds Sent Free to Everybody.

The attention of our readers is culled
to tbe attractive advertisement of 8. H.

Moore A Co., publishers of Tbe Ladies'
World, New lurk, in this issue of our
paper. They offer to send their charm-
ing Ladies' MagMZiue on trial 3 mouths
or only 12 oents, and to each subscriber

is sent free, as a premium, '.200 varieties
ot choice llower seeds, also a packet 01

the celebrated Eekford Hweet IVbs, tlx
most popular (lower now grown. The
ooncern is thoroughly reliable, their offer

most liberal, aud our readers should take
advautaue of it.

ins Uoinen of llciuldnr.
The females of F.ctuulor niv proverb

lal for beauty, those uiuouk" the oris
toeruoy being said to have the fuiivsi
complexion of any in South America,
while all possess lai'ifc, soft and ex-

pressive dark eyes, tJio blackest ami
most abundant hair, the whitest teeth,

d figures and small luimh
aud feet. I.iko all women in the trop-
ics, they mature early ami fade quickly,
but perhaps their average span of forty
years includes more s

than conies to women of colder climes
In three score years and ten, for these
are harassed by no "car king cares" or
hitfh ambitions.

Fat People.

The only safe and reliable treatment
for obesity, or supeifiunus fat, is

Oliesit) Pills, which uradti
ally reduce tbe weight and measurement.
No injury or inconvenience leaves no
wrinkles nets by absorption. Thiscure
iB founded upon the most soientitlo prin

notice.

TT 8. I.ANP OFFICE, THE PAl.LF.s, OR.,
U April 'A 1M. Complaint having been

entered at this otbee bv Aaron Kovse. ol Morrow

lie, "l'lgsln Clover," and many others, has In-

vented a brand new oue, which is going to be

the greatest on record. There Is fun, Instruc-

tion and entertainment In it. Tho old and
learned will find as much mystery In It as the

young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

Is the property of the New York Press Club, for

whom It ws Invented by Samuel Loyd, the

great puzzlelst, to be sold for tho bcnetlt of the

movement to erect a great home lor newspaper

workers in New York. Generous friends have

given t25,0l)u tn prizes (or Ibe successful puzzle

solvers. TEN t'KN I S sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrlty Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get jou the mystery by

return mall.
13-p- y noaclor OF THIS

Journal Is Invited to sld in tho erection
of a great home lor newspaper work-

ers by sending one dime to "Press Club
Building and charily Fund," Temple Court,
New York. You will aid a great work and

by return mall a wonderful puzzle-gaui-

which amuses the young and old, bailies the
mathematicians and interests everybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed 2,IXXJ

worth ot premiums fur such as can solve the
mystery. Everything lrum a "Knox" hat to a
"Stclnway" piano.

DID YOU TRY
'PIUS IN CLOVER"

or the "F1FTFEX fUXlK."
Well, the man w ho invented thum has Just

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, uhlch is selling forTKN CENTS
for the benefit of the fund In erect a home for
newsaer workers In New York. This puzzlu
is the property of tbe New Yurk Press Club,
and generous Irleuds of the club tune donated
over f2.;),0U0 to provide prizes lor lucky people,
young or old, w ho solve the mystery. There Is

a lot of entertainment and Instruction In It.
Send a dime and get the sunvenlr puizle by

return mail. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"
Temple Court, New York City.

Co. against John R Allen for abandoning his
llonu-stea.- i Kntrv So. 4lltt. dated Dec. ly. 1MI1.

upon the M section 7, Tow nship N, Range

and How nn Attempt to Frighten the
Druggist

A weary-lookin- young woman came
into a Second avenue drug store when a
New York World reporter was waiting
for the shower to pass over aud plain-
tively said to the druggist;

"I have hud another quarrel with
Mike, and I do not care to live any
longer!"

"Yes, just so, just so," he replied, as
he briskly rubbed his hands together.
"Anything I fun do for you

"1 think 1 will take strychnine," she
slowly replied, as she east her eyes
along the shelves.

"Kxaetly, ma'am; finest, strychnine in
New York. suppose you want about
a dime's worth."

"Would arsenic be better?" she asked,
as he held the jar in his bunds.

"No better, hut fully us good, ma'um.
I have a tluo hit of itrsouie on hand just
now, and can warrant it full strength.
Just make a ham s.indwieli an. spread
on fifteen cents' worth."

"Mobbe," she drearily replied as he
waited, "mebbe rough on ruts would be
better?"

"Just as you think, ma'am, liiveyou
a selection from two dozen boxes, all
fresh stock only yesterday. It's a little
slower than the other poisons, hut per-

haps you won't mind that, fan be
sprinkled on bread aud butter or take
in milk, tine box, mu'niu'.'"

lie took down a box and held it ready
to dump, and she looiied around the
store, wiped a tear out of her left eye
and asked:

"How long does it take paris greeu to
kill?"

"Not long, ma'am only a few hours.
Many prefer it to any other poison, as
they want to write a farewell letter

' "n warrant my
I J 5,1X10 la Premiums.

Z t. in Morrow touniy uregou, w un a ic
to the cancellation of saiit entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at thisDRUNKENNESS, or the LIQUOR HABIT

Care at Home In Tea Days by Adtnlnts-teiln- g

Dr. Haines' Golden Specific. omce on me at nay oi June, av w i
A. M.. to resnomi aud lurnish testimony con
cerning said alleged abondoumeut. FrankIt can be given in a glass of beer, onp

of coffee or tes, or in food, without the KelloeirN. P. is authorized to take testimony
In this case, at 10 A, M. June 17, ftt at his

liange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrowoffice in Heppner Or.
Io-lo- John V. Lewis, Register. counties. , .

Gentry, lUmer, ur.-no- nw umuuvu a
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Kange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

f.irwttiar J l'.. rraine City. Or. On horses,

luruer K. W Heppner, Or, Small capital T
left shouldm, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Ihurutou. H. M., ions, Or. Horses branded
H I connected un left stifle; sheep same brand,

Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV oon-
nected ou right shoulder ;cat tie, same on right
hip.

Walbridge, Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses, TJ. L.
on the left shouider; cuttle same on right hip.
crop ott left ear aud right ear lopped.

Wilson, John (J,. tiaiem or Heppuer, Or.
Hons on branded J y ou Uie left shoulder, liauge
Morrow couuty.

W arreu, W B, ( 'aleb, Or CatUe, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, split iu right ear.
homes same braud on left shoulder. Kaiigein
Graut couuty.

Wood, F L, Day vi lie, Or Heart on horses on
leftstifle; on cattle, 'ion left side and under bit
in left ear. Kange in Urant county,

Wright, tiilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop ott right ear
and split in left,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon. Or 8qua re oa
cattle on the left hip. upper elope in ihe left
ear and under slope in right ear. tiame brand
on horses on right shoulder. Kaiige in Harney
and Grant countv.

Wade. Henry. Heppner, Or. Horees branded
ace ot Bpauet: on lu shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side aud left hip.

w ells, A. ti., Heppuer, Or, Horeee, w on leftshoulder: can e same.
Wolhnger, John, John Day City. Or On horses

three parallel bare on left shoulder; 7 on aneep,
Pit in both ears, liauge in Grant and Malhoer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horees, CP
oonnected on leftshoulder.

Vt atkins, Lishe, Heppuer, Or. Horees branded
CE oonnecteo on left stifle,

Wallace, Chariee, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oa
right thigh, holt in left ear; horses, W on right
houluer, ,tm. mime on left skoulder.

Vthuuer Bros Drowsy, Harney county, Or. --
Hun branded w B. couuected on left MoulderWilliam, aco, Hamilton, Or.guartar cir-cle over three bare on left tup, both cettl and
horses. Kange Grant couuty.

ilhaniB, J O. Long Creufc. Or Horses, qnar
ter circle over three bare on left hip; catUe Mineand .tilt ineai-- mr. Hang in tiraut ottuoty.

ten, A. A., i eppuer, ur. Hortwe ruumr.g A A
oo shoulder; Caute, name on rigid lid.ioung. J. ti., lioo)iwiry. Or- .- Hoow braivUd
T y 'h --ighf ahsMilriat

Young, W. A., Gooat-berr- Or. Hones braaacd X (double X connected) e lt uknidm.eame same ea Ufa side.

O --O on left shoulder and stide; cattle, ou right
Bide. Kange m iiram wunu.

Hayes, tieo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
;.h Auurrwr nirclA over it. on left shoulder.
Hiatt A. B., fiidge, Or. Cattle, round-to- K

with qaarter circle under it on tne ngnt nip,
uu.,uu i M.rriw riuI L mat ilia counties.

Hmton & jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip;. crop in right ear and split in left.

Notice of Intention.
OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGONTAND Ti, 1NW Notice' Is hereby given

that the follow settler has had notice
of his Intention to make tinal proof In suptairt
ot his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Couuty, Or.
at Ueppuer, or., on June 10, lsttt, vis:

Gruruk Willum Dcr.n.
D. 8. No lOMi, for Lot and the sv, NE1, Sec.
S. and 8 Wfc S !, bsc. 4, Tp. 5 8, R JKTB. W.
H.

Renames the following witnesses toprove his
continuous restdsucs upon aud cultivatiou of
said land, vis:

Sam Tyler and Harve Tyler, of Heppner Or.,
Charles Long, of Galloway 0r Fremont
Sprowies, of inson Or.,

Ci-- A CI.IAVIR, Register.

Horses, J on ngnt uiign. nange ui uii oouaiy.
Hutrhes. 8amnel, Wagner, Or K (T F L

mnusi.'tMhnn rmht ahouldaron hones; on cattle.

knowledue of tbe pstieni. 111s susoiuie-l- y

harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is
a moderate drinker or an alcoholio wreck.
It has been given in thousands of esses,

snd in everv instauee perfect cure has
followed. It never fails. Tbe system
once impregnated with tbe specific, it
becomes an ntter impossibility for tbe
liquor appetite to exist. Cures guaran-
teed. 48 page book ot particulars free.
Address the Goldm Spboifio Co., 185

Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

rrom ths Plnej Woods

Of the North to the Everglades of the
South, druggists are besieged by people
with everv shade of rheumatism, inquir-
ing about ! Drnmmond's Remedy.
"Will it cure meT" And the drnggist
points to the fact thst the Drummond
Medioine Co.. 48 60 Msiden Lane, New
York, offer reward of 8500 for a ease

their remedy will not cure That kind
of answer is satisfying, and the sufferer
plnrks down $5 and goes home and is
cured. Not only relieved, bot cured.
Agents wanted. 90

on right hip and on leu side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left, jtt&ng in Haystack
district, Mornw county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner. Or. Horees branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Ottle sains on left hip ; also large circle oo left

"ifall. Edwin. John Day.Or. ('attle E Hon right
hip; horeee same oo right shoulder. Fangein

tuple, and has been uaed by one of the
nioat cuiiueut physicians ot Europe in
his private practice "for five J ears" with
the most gratifying results. Mr. Henry
Perkins, 2J Union Park, Boston, w rites :

"From the use of the 'Leverette obesity
pills my weight has been reduced ten
pounds in three weeks and my general
bealth is very much improved. Tbe
principles ol your treatment are fully in-

dorsed by my family physician. In proof
of my gratitude I herewith give yon per-
mission tn use mv name if yon desire to
do so." Price lit HI per package, or three
pack lues for S5 (K) by mail. All orders
supplied direct from our office.

Hi'Kcirio Co., 176 Tremont
Htreet Boston, Mass.

mi up'n neat bottles, sugm
OOsUlsd dtftOU Hue Ueuu. pw Inillle.Offered bv Lisgett A Myers Tobacco

Graut county.
Co., of St. Louis, Mo. The one guessing Howard. J U slloway. Or. Hores. r (cross

,.k ur akinA it itu riirht shuulder : cattlS

Shoemakkr. Kd. Birueok, a shoemsk-- r

and repairer of many years' experi-

ence, has jusk looated in the Abraham-io-

building, on May street, where he

is prepared to do eveiy thing in his line,
kit. tiirbwk is strictly a work-mn-

and warrants all work, (live bun s
all. ltfit

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General D
Ulljr, JmuU sale lteaua. Ska. ft tsotti.

neareet the number of people attending PlM Remedy for Ctrrh li th
IWt, E!rt to r. and CbMtmt. Miietn leit side. Kange in Morrow and Uma- -

a liUa cinuties.
Hughes. Mat, Heppner. Or. Horeee. stiaded

heart on the left shoulder. Kaiue Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, B A, Wagner. Or. Hortes, 9 ea left

the World's Fair gets $5,0(01X1, the sec-

ond $1.000 00. e'o Ten Star tobacco
tnifs en'itle ou to s tuess. Ask your
dealer for particulars or send for circular,

116-4-

Sold by DrvKffUtt or tent by m&U.

Ms LT. li..wiut. Wiim, r. . shoulder; oat ue, ea len aip.


